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Belvidere News4-- H Workshop Held
Here Wednesday Honoring Mrs... Eunice Kirby on

her birthday, anniversary Mr. and

rcJToEnfGrce Mrs. V, C. Dale entertained at a
three-cour- se buffet luncheon Sun-

day. the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Kirby and son Jimmy, and

on Sunday.
"

: v ,

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow and

family' and Mr, anl, W-- h

White attended- - th, WCIUras-ferr- y

wedding at Woodland M. E. Church
Sunday 1on J

'

' J. Luther Winslow and family
visited in Newland at the home of
Lloyd Winslow on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.. Clyde Ellis Stall-

ings of Norfolkj Va., spent the
week-en- d with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Stallings. ,

rs.. Arbs. Winslow and . Mrs.
William Winslow went shopping in
Elizabeth City Tuesdav

A workshop to .study how to as-

semble a long-tim- e record on 4-- H

Club activities was held on Wed-

nesday afternoon, September 14 at
the Agricultural Building, Bobby
Smith and Jean Edwards conduct-

ed the workshop, and showed ten

boys and girls how to correctly .as-

semble the material for a long-tim-e

record. They demonstrated by

.Friday dinner guests of . Avis
Winslow were James Oliver Lay-
den, ' Jr., Franklin Hollowell of
Hobbsville and Lois Violet

plimenting

t
James Oliver on

his birthday anniversary.
:

.. Mrs. Ruth Burden "and son, Hu-

bert White,, of" Winfall visited the
Louis Winslow family Sunday
evening.

WHITESTON NEWS
' ..'..

; Guests in the home of Mrs. Ida
Winslow and family on Sunday
were Mr. and. Mrs. George T. Win-slo-

Mr. and Mrs, A. ,P.: Winslow
and Dorothy Jean, all of Norfolk,
Va.; Mr, and Mrs,;EugeneWhite
of," Northwest, Va.;- - Mr.' and Mrs.
Clifford Winslow of Columbia, S.
C.j Mr. anH Mrs. Richard Wyatt
and daughter, .Catherine of Suf-
folk,' Va. ; Mr. ' and ; Mrs. Lindsey

The state's wildlife" protectors
,3 of, them have received orders

"crack down' on hunting viola-on- s

with special emphasis on nim-tv-

whn tta huntinir without li

ing at Quaker Lake and Lynwooa
visited his brother, Sidney Winsow
and family at Rural Hall, ,

' . ; '

aiAPANOKlNEWS
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boyce had

as 'their dinner guests on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Mathei1 Hurdle and
daughter and Miss Annie Wrae Da-

vis of Elizabeth City.
Mr. and Mrs. Cary Quincy, Jr

and children, Ava and CP, Quin-

cy of Norfolk spent Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.

Quincy. .

' Mri and Mrs. C R. Winslow add
family of near Hertford spent Sun

day, with Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Elliott,!
Mr., and Mrs. Hubert Ownley

visited friends in Hertford Sunday
afternoon. . ;. .

'
; ,

Mrs. Wilton Gregory and daugh-
ter of Elizabeth City spent Mon-

day afternoon with Mrs. Clarence
Byrum.
' C. P, Quincy entered the. Albe--

showing records that were correct- -

aaugnters, ' ueisy ana Joyce, air.
and Mrs. Eyrie Kirby and daugh-

ters, Lois Jane' and Linda and sons
Alvhi and Melvin of Edentoni Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Elliott and daugh-

ters, Juanita and Nancy; Mr, and
Mrs. Joe 'Layden' and son, Joseph;
Hazel Eure of Hertford, and Mr.

and Mrs. T. C. Perry.
Wm. C. Chappell is in the Albe-

marle Hospital, Elizabeth City and
is very Ml. :'; .'', .

i Bobby Smith and Tilson Chap-

pell, stuflents 'at' State i College,
were week-en- d guests of their par- -

' U nMJ TUT. C1 IT Cmifli an!

i "Merrill Winslow nk

censes. Walter Anderson, Chie)C of . ly done as compared to one that

Cm . Wildlife Resources Commis-- i ws incorrectly put together. "This

sion's Wildlife Protective Division, should be most helpful to the 4-- H

said that hunting or fishing with- - Club members and it is hoped that

out proper license is by far, the ! something of the type can be work-mo- st

frequent violation of the fish-- 1 ed out each year in the future,"
in and hunting rules. ' Anderson stated Mrs. Florence W. Webb,

said that during the fiscal, year Perquimans Assistant Home Agent.

.mW Jim. 30. 1955. more than 4.-- 1 "Bobby and Jean have conducted

PLEASANT PAN SkiUtt-i- z mirror reflects Karin Ostman. 22

mithe SwaishVbeauty from the forest province of Haer jedaten
basks on the beach t FUsterbe. Some movie scout couW epe

up mess of interest! oyer the farm-gro- charmer. -

ed his brother, Tommfb White, at
Joppa $unday, , j 'f J '' Mr. and Mrs. 'Hareld Lssiter of
Norfolk, Va., spent the week-en- d

tter5lpjaeiVerita'Winslow ; and Mr, and Mrs, John
Lassiter. " -;r -

Mr. and 'Mrs.' Rdf Winslow at--1

B"lH -Currituckrnn wr nrnsficuted for! two such workshops in
and son. of Hobbsville; Mr.

hunting or ,fishin& without having County and deserve full credit for
tended committee meetings at

was a recent visitor with Mr. and lies for dinner Sunday. '' ; '

Mrs. T. C. Perry. .
' ' T V Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

In celebration of her birthday" Thomas Butt were Mr. and Mrs.

anniversary Mrs. Lizzie HolloweN Carl Lewis and children of
her children and farai- - anoke. ' .'

having prepared such a good dis

nr. ana mrs, x. a. vnappen.
Mrs. Harriett Griffin of Eden-to- n

is the house guest of Miss Mat-ti-e

Saunders this week.
Miss Carolyn Hurdle of Warwick,

play," said Mrs. Webb.
A proper license,' almost two-Uur-

of 'total 'violations," Incidence of
violations has been high thus far
in the season. y-

Guilford College on Saturday and
spent the night with their daugh-
ter and Mr. and Mrs.
Excell Markhain at ChapeJ .Hill. .

narle Hospital Monday for obser-

vation.. r ;

and Mrs. T," R. Winslow and Mr.
and Mrs. Linford Winslow of Bel-

videre. ' '; ; ': :

. Rosser ' ' Baker is "& patient in
Obecl Hospital, uffolk, Va. -

Mr, and Mrs. Berry Lee White
and son, Francis Lee,- - were dinner
guests of the Archie White family

SBA ACTS TO HELP COUNTY
VICTIMS OF HURRICANE IONE

, By the just we .mean that whichLynwpod and. Sylvia Winslow
went to Quaker Lake on Saturday.
Sylvia attended a committee meet

is lawful and that which is fair and ' 4

many w. uiese yiwiauuna, mi- -

derson said, "are unintentioh. But
North Carolina law makes certain

requirements concerning license to
hunt and fish and these require

equitable. ." . Aristotle. ":

ments must be, mef, or violators will

I apprehended and prosecuted." '

Anderson, a veteran of twenty

Best Buys Used Cars
1950 FORD Custom Tudor

Radio, heater, new motor, new paint

1949 FORD Custom Fordor
. , Radio and heater

1949 FORD Custom Tudor .

' Radio, heater and overdrive ' "
v ' '

1950 PLYMOUTli4-doo- r
.

'
. heater '

4949 PLYMOUTH or

v rt' .fi. heater and radio ' "

Va., School Faculty spent the week-

end with her parents. Other Sun-

day' visitors were the Forrest Hof-le- r

family and the Jay Stallings
family of Hobbsville.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. White and

daughter, Sara Lynn of Norfolk,
Va.,. were Sunday visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. 'Winslow.

. LaClaire Winslow spent Satur-

day night 'with Mary Dowd Chap-

pell of Hertford. '

' Mrs. Linwood Winslow attended
the Christian Education Committee

meeting at Quaker Lake Confer-

ence Center, Climax, over the week-

end where tie year's work in Chris-

tian Education was planned for N.

C, Yearly Meeting Of Friends. She
was accompanied by Linwood Win--

CContlnued frontpage One)
Carolina, have been declared as di-

saster areas: Beaufort, ; Bertie,
Camden, Carteret, Chowan, Craven,
Currituck, Dare, Gates, Hertford,
Hyde, Jones, Lenoir. Martin, North-

ampton, Onslow, amlico, Pasquo-
tank, Perquimans, Pitt, ' Tyrrell,
and Washington.- However, anyone
who has suffered losses in unde-
clared nearby counties may "deter-

mine their eligibility under the
SBA disaster loan program by con-

tacting the New Bern office. Ap-

plications will also continue to be

accepted for damage due to Hurri

year-
- in law, enforcement - woyk,

aid that hunting 'without proper
license is most common during the

early days of the hunting season,
but pointed out that hunting , li-

censes go on sale August 1, a
month before: the first open sea-

son, and this gives hunters plenty
of t'lne in which to acquire licenses
for the coming season, .y;. canes Connie and Diane, ,V

"We1 have:143 seasoned .wildlife;
Although the New Bern Office

:N.OT;i.C.ES
MAY WE SAY 'THANjB' tio tjhose of our custom-- ,

erg who.have beeri socorisidlate'-as to keen their ac--co- unts

for KEROSENE, FUELtHLS, ETC., in such EX-- .
CELLENT CONDITION . ...

The very close margin of profit in these products,
necessitates what we teM,(jfulK 'turnover, in order to

: realize a fair, profit for pir $nceav!trsr however, at this
time of the year, WE ARE MAKING INTO 'CONSID- -
ERATION BY COMPARISON, that limited number of
purchasers who have neglected paying their accounts,
and by mutual consent, we wiU jrnake no deliveries to
those in this category until some satisfactory arrange-

rs ment has been made for. these items, ; w6 will also report
: each to the other, any accounts who become delinquent

fcom time to time. ; i

; ) We have no desife;feuh4ppreci4tive 'or' unrea-- v

sonable; but we find this pb'siftbn necedsary. y - - V v ,

slow, who visited the Murray White

family of Winston-Sale- m and the

1951 FORD Coupe
. Fordomatic drive, new two-ton- e paint, radio
' and heater ' ," - ' '

1948 PONTIAC or

" - 1950 FORD F-- l Pickup v

protectory in the field to enforce
the law," Anderson said. "They
Are equipped with patrol cars, a

patrol plane, patrol boats, and
nhnrtwHVo radio communica

Sydney Winslow family of Rural
Hall and attended services at Cen-

tre Friends Church. Greensboro on

Sunday!' morning.
' Enroute. home

will be the1 only established head-- j

quarters for SBA, at this time, it
is planned to send SBA representa-
tives to various points in the strick-

en areas on certain days to receive

applications and consult with hur-

ricane sufferers. The location and
dates of these itinerant stations
will be announced through the
newspapers and radio stations.
Meanwhile persons desiring to ob

evening they visited ;Mr,Sunday
Buding- -' ,and Jfrs.',Cljw4'Wflkerjf

tion. In addition, we are adding
ten of 23 recent graduates of the
wildlife protection graining school

at the Institute of Government,
U.N.C., Chapel Hill, to the staff.

"Although emphasis will be

u ,1949 DODGE ifckup v f; )

1948 FORD F--I Pickup ' r
Mr. and Mrs. W, Wt. Turner of

Portsmouth, Va., are visiting the
Jay Winslow family this week.

tain information or file applications
should apply to the New Bern Di-

saster Office, or td the SBA Reg

.' Enroute to,; tlelr home ,'irii Ar-

cadia, I FIa.j from! New , York a;id
Wasliinigton, t C. where, they have

' placed on persons hunting or fish-

ing without license, such violations
as unplugged shotguns, exceeding
bttfg limits, and hunt-- .
ing wjll not be .overlooked. Copies
of the official regulations" have
been distributed to ticentee .dealers'

ional Office'at 900 North Lombar- -

A 42x

six cylinder

; Week-en- d SpKials
19i7 FORD Tudor . - - -- L$22lp0
1947 MERCURY iiil JA , ..201948 CHEVROLET fdoor .1 A.v$200.00
1946 CHEVROLET or 200.00
194i DODGE 4nioorrT, y150.00

dy Street in Richmond, Virginia, or
its Charlotte," North Carolina mmerstfcmntW tn. .fatt. 'and kfa viU Drancn "ice, 10x0 inuepenaence t iOFHERTFOHD;; N, C!. lioanoa hnv Nn one wffll Building.

HardWf Ofvis avisjtintHWss''
Mattie Saunders and the Lloyd
Chappell family this week."

; Recent house guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Rogerson, Sr;, included,

Mrfid M;rVChajfleS; Lan)tt of
Bel.? M.' ind && John-

-

TRY A wrJKlLY CLASSIFIEbbe excused for failure to be inform,
ed of. the Jaw.' J" ,

Lamb of Otean View.
Mrs.- - W; T. ?Riddlck Bei

Post Office; Cjetki had! iuncW ih
MA and Mrs.'C. E." Layden Tues-

day.
'

(

Mrs. P. P. Gregory of Shawboro

PHONE 3 At , HERTFORD, N. C.

Building Materials!17
Oil ElOnC HEATERS

WITH EXCLUSIVE ELECTRIC FALL FALL FALL FOB ANY JOB LARGE OR SMALL
2ELF-Ugfrt-er

No matches neededl All you do It
turn the dial. Electric er

"
lights your heatet.

COOLER WEATHER is here now arid it is time to check your
Blanket Needs for. the cold weather which will be here soon . .
We have a large and 'complete stock of blankets from which to
choose Come in and make your selection now ...A small down
payment will hold your choice of. these wonderful blanket Values
until you desire to complete payment

JUST RECEIVED: A CARLOAD

CEf.lENT AI1D LlflflTAR
Fill tour Whfle It Lasts!

it .

1 (

Monarch
Jacquard

Blankets:
SIZE 70 x 80

Beautiful Cotton-Rayon--

Nylon Combination
This is an exceptional value I

Medium weight blanket . . .
Stocks won't last long at the
low, How price of

WeAreWellccMWith
BRICKS (Common Haii imd Face CQNCEHTE BLOCKS (Au S"")

SPECIAL PRICES ON BLOCKS AND BRICKS IN LARGE QUANTITIES ';

Sand Windows- --- Gravel -- Flue Lining --r-

Chatham
"Purrey"

Blankets
SIZE 72 x 90

Fade Proof - Moth Proof.
RAYON ORLON

New Durachrome binding for
exceptional wash and wear-abili- ty... 8 exciting new col-

ors ... A blanket of warmth
and beauty.

BOXED

Monarch Boxed
"NonPareil"

Blankets
RAYON - COTTON

NYLON --

.. SIZE 72 x 84 .

Eight beautiful new fall col-- ;
ore to choose from . . . Lus-
trous satin binding V . . A'real
value at this sale . . ' .'

FOR ONLY

"

Foundation Ventilators Doors -- .Nails Carpenters Tools J
S9.S5mm ISO SHOP EARLY!

LADIES :. . . 9lon in and H Ball Band

.'v t , .
: Composition Shingles Galvanized 5-- V Roofing

Roll Galvanized Roof ing Sheetrock Asbestos Siding -

.. .';. t ' ' y' v v; ; .':' t..

Bathroom Fixtures Soil Pipe terr.a Cctta Pipe
"

, , Galvanized Pipe and Pjlps Fittia Callnet Sinks f

CL:rFc3lvef
;;formenomen'J

,AND CHILDREN ,
MEN'S LENGTH --r

NEW .

Vuq-Ther- m

WINDSOR

BUT AND SAVE!

Monarch
"NonPareil"

Sheet Blasts
SIZE 66 x 80 -

GREEN YELLOW, :

WINE
IN PLAIDS , Soft' Downy
comfort at a new low price.
You will' want several,, of these

' ; - AT ONLY

see our BEAUTIFUL SE-

LECTION OF- -;

toFd Coats
. , Fitted and Box Styles

in exciting New 'Fall colors.

ALL SIZES
' 4

$15lS5 - $31.55

IASY TERMS
KNEE LENGTH

1.Most bautlful oil home hooter in Amtrlcal

i j ? More heat, cleaner heat, from every drop of oil

: HatrimShiks-Tii- fiB '

Electric Water Pumps --irup Fipa and Points '

EVERYTIIING YOU NEED , FOR BUILDING OR REPAIRING

. x GUARANTEED PRICES LET US CID ON YOUR NEEDS I

AT3.95 j i
'i Oil LASTING WEAR1

with 's exclusive Dual Chamber Burner.
Fine furniture styling, beautiful mahogany finish.
Forced-he- circulation and fuel savings up to 25
with 's exclusive Automatic POWER-AI- R

Blower. . ,

4 wide-openin- g doors for radiant heat. 'Healthful ,
humidifier Special Waste Stopper, Handy waist-hig- h

control.
Have matchless comfort this winter and years to come.
See this new Duo-Ther- Windsor now. ,t

Shop at J. C. Blanchard & Co., and save. We are here to serve
you, our,customers . . Dependable service since 1832 . ; Our
convenient lay-awa-y plan is yours for the askmgl;. '

Mcrtford .T ; 5Te- -

' v

m. ik m irJ. C. Blanchard & Co.. 1 'TRADE LZTJS Al!D rJ'
if,rum Furniture Company

' ; C211' t'S : i l
'

Hertford, N: C :to::ci:i"BLjiNCIIARiyS" STKCZ 1832"

wr?'' z dnsaT' r1 w?

(
v' , A.,il ,, ' ' i- l- rr rf--.f U ' -


